Thursday, September 1 ACT meeting notes

Officer reports:
Meet the officers!
President: Erika White
Vice President: Ashley Woodward
Treasurer: Tristan Emery
Secretary: Jen Culy

Committee Reports:
Chairs and Co-chairs were nominated/voted on:
Social: Burke, Co-chair: Jill Steiner
Fundraising: Julie Douglas, Co-chair: Neil Faussett
Publicity: Janelle Thompson, Co-chair: Hannah B
Community Service: Katie Darr, Co-chair: Melissa Watler
---everyone should be on a committee, please sign up!

Old Business:
-Spring Fest revenue: our club made $1,470 which means a profit of $1,257.69 for us!
The total balance in our account is $1,872.26
-This year’s National ACT Convention was in San Antonio, TX. Next year’s is scheduled
to be in Portland, OR. Win your trip there with our Points Plus program!
-Our summer community service project was working with the Little Hands on the Farm
at the Indiana State Fair.

New Business:
-Dues are $15… a due date will be announced, checks can be made to Purdue ACT and
given to Natalie or Tristan
- Meeting times and dates will be announced, but will be Thursdays at 6:00 pm
-Our web site is: web.ics.purdue.edu/~act
-We are planning to order tees and/or polos for club members, more details to come!
-Burke announced that the University of Arkansas is planning a Scotland trip the last
week of May, will see about earning college credit
-possible exchange with University of Illinois for the November 12th football game

Advisor Comments:
No comment.